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Abstract
The risk assessment system of tailings pond water pollution takes the engineering data, the environmental data and 
the incident material as the foundation. Firstly, it is necessary to prepare tailings materials, indentify the main risky 
substances and establish the potentially hazardous process. The grade of evaluation is determined by the risk of 
substances, the result of identification of major hazardous sources and the sensitivity of environment. The evaluation 
range depends on various sewage emission. Then, with the overstandard concentration risk, the system reveals 
directly the the maximum credible risk. It synthesizes the groundwater intrinsic vulnerability, the pollution load risk 
and the pollution harmfulness to assess the tailings pond water pollution qualitatively, and raise corresponding 
assessment standard and risk management combining prevention with emergency measures. Generally, the risk 
assessment is the improvement and perfection of the existing qualitative methods. Based on this index system, the 
risk levels of water pollution are divided into five classes, which make qualitative and quantitative risk assessment a 
reality. The results of this research provide theoretical basis and scientific evidence for preventing, monitoring, 
controlling of tailings pond water pollution.
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1. Introduction
At present, there are no unified and systematic methods for risk evaluation of the tailings water 
pollution. Most of these methods use some specific methods to conduct qualitative evaluation. However, 
they have not responded to the accident harm and the size of the risk intuitively, and have not given the 
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standard of quantitative classification of the water pollution risk level [1-2]. Therefore, in order to build the 
risk evaluation system of tailings water pollution, and to realize the quantitative expression for tailings 
water pollution risk assessment, this paper provides some references for the tailings water pollution 
evaluation and ecological environment protection, so that it can reduce the harm to human health and the 
environment.
2. Building of risk assessment system on tailings pond water pollution 
In this paper, the pollution risk assessment system of mining tailing water logs consists of five 
components: risk identification, source term analysis, consequence calculation, risk calculation and 
assessment, and risk management. The groundwater intrinsic vulnerability, pollution load risk and 
pollution harmfulness constitute three elements of risk calculation and assessment. Specific framework is 
showed in Fig 1.
Fig.1  Risk assessment system on tailings pond water pollution
3. Risk identification
3.1. Data collection
1) The tailings engineering data: feasibility study, engineering design data, tailings safety evaluation 
data, safety management system and accident emergency plan data, etc.
2) Environment data: The data related to the surrounding environment of the tailings and regional 
environment in the environmental impact statement, including basin investigation, historical records of 
water environment condition, hydraulics hydrogeology data, the systematically collected details of social 
and economic status in a area, are used to collect information of population distribution, and to conduct 
necessary field surveyors monitoring in accident-prone locations where there are latent crises.
3) The accident data: the tailings accident statistics analysis and the date of the typical tailings accident 
case domestically and abroad, etc.
3.2. Hazard analysis of substances
According to Technical Guidelines for Environmental Risk Assessment on Projects (HJ/T 169 2004) 
appendix A.1: the judge foundation of estimation scale. On the tailings project related to poisonous and 
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harmful, inflammable, explosive substances, risk identification and comprehensive evaluation was 
conducted. And then, the environmental risk assessment factors were screened out. The main risk 
evaluation factors of the water pollution of the tailings were heavy metal ions, sulfide, cyanide and so on. 
3.3. Potential hazard analysis of production
According to the composition of the tailings main facilities, combining hazards of substance 
identification, the function system of the tailings were divided into functional units. According to 
Technical Guidelines for Environmental Risk Assessment on Projects, function units, in which the amount
of hazardous substances is equal to or greater than that of the critical quantity, were defined as major 
hazard installations [3]. 
3.4. Determination of assessment grade and range 
According to hazards of substance of the evaluation project and the judgments of the major hazard 
installations in functional units as well as environmental sensitivity, environmental risk assessment work 
was divided into level-1 and level-2, shown in Table 1[3]. Level-1 evaluation should quantitatively 
forecast the accident influence and explain the influence, scope and degree, and put forward prevention, 
mitigation and emergency measures. Level-2 evaluation can conduct risk identification, source term 
evaluation and make a brief analysis for the accident influence, and put forward prevention, mitigation 
and emergency measures.
Table 1  Grades of evaluation
extremely toxic and 
hazard substance
generally toxic 
hazard substance
combustible or inflammable
hazard substance
explosive hazard 
substance
major hazardous sources 1 2 1 1
non-major hazardous sources 2 2 2 2
environmentally sensitive areas. 2 1 1 1
In determining the evaluation range, the area where tailings polluted surrounding water is more serious 
should be included, as far as the standard range that future emissions of pollutants may reach, different 
wastewater emission load corresponding to surface water environment of the tailings risk evaluation 
scope refer to Table 2, Table 3 and Table 4[4]. At the same time, groundwater environmental risk 
assessment scope can be referred to Table 3. Furthermore, it should be decided after considering the scale 
of the rating (when the rating is high, the evaluation scope can be slightly larger. On the contrary, it can 
be slightly smaller.).
Table2  Evaluation range reference table for river pollution of various sewage emission
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sewage emission / (m3/d)
evaluation range a/ km
large river medium river small river
>50000 15~30 20~40 30~50
50000~20000 10~20 15~30 25~40
20000~10000 5~10 10~20 15~30
10000~5000 2~5 5~10 10~25
<5000 <3 <5 5~15
a the reach length below the drain outlet
Table3  Evaluation range reference table for lake (reservoir) pollution of various sewage emission
sewage emission / (m3/d)
evaluation range
evaluation radius/km evaluation area a /km2
>50000 4~7 50~160
50000~20000 2.5~4 20~50
20000~10000 1.5~2.5 7~20
10000~5000 1~1.5 4~7
<5000 ≤1 ≤4
a a circle area, the drain outlet as its center of a circle, the evaluation radius as its radius
Table4  Evaluation range reference table for bay pollution of various sewage emission
sewage emission / (m3/d)
evaluation range
evaluation radius /km evaluation area a /km2
>50000 5~8 40~100
50000~20000 3~5 15~40
20000~10000 1.5~3 3.5~15
<10000 ≤1.5 ≤3.5
a a circle area, the drain outlet as its center of a circle, the evaluation radius as its radius
4. Source term analysis
4.1. Maximum credible accident
Among accidents of which predicted probability is not zero, the maximum credible accident is the 
most serious major incident leading to water contamination in mining tailings. The common sudden 
accidents of environmental pollution in mining tailings include: transportation system leakage, seepage, 
piping, cracks, landslides, dam failure, etc. [5]. Referring to historical data of pollution accidents, the 
maximum credible accident and its probability can be determined, by using qualitative tools of analogy, 
weighting method, fishbone diagram and key factor analysis and quantitative tools of probabilistic
method and index method, etc.
4.2. Source term analysis of maximum credible accident
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For rivers, estuaries, lakes and reservoirs, hydrological data should be used to analyze the surface 
water contamination condition caused by the maximum credible accident in wet, normal and dry seasons 
separately. So it is important to estimate the leakage, the concentration and the leakage rate, and to
understand the physicochemical and toxicological properties of heavy metal ions, ways of transfer to the 
environment and self-purification. For bays, the situation of the spring and neap seasons should be studied. 
For groundwater, the situation of wet and dry seasons should be studied.
5. Consequence calculation
According to the type，nature, potential hazards and transfer characteristics of toxic and hazardous 
substances, the appropriate forecast model was selected to predict the harm which maximum credible 
accident could contribute to the environment. Level-1 evaluation should establish quantitative forecasting 
models, and use two or more predictive models to analyze comparatively. Forecasting parameters is got 
mainly by the measuring. And there are more forecasting parameters and points, the better.Generally, 
predictions are divided into wet, normal and dry seasons or spring and neap seasons. If relevant materials 
are limited, the normal season can be omitted; Level-2 evaluation should establish one forecasting model, 
to predict the consequences quantitatively or semi-quantitatively. Generally, predications are divided into 
wet and dry seasons or spring and neap seasons. If relevant materials are limited, the wet season can be 
omitted. Based on the prediction of water quality changes after the accident with the time and space, 
pollution times - spatial distribution should be acquired. Forecasting lines of surface water are supposed 
to be perpendicular to the course of surface water, and the details are shown in Table 5. Mesh method can 
be used to place forecasting lines of groundwater, and the lines are set parallel downstream of the tailings, 
for the purpose of controlling the contamination boundary. The forecasting lines of groundwater density 
is commonly in 0.2 ~ 1.0 km-2 [6], judged by local hydro-geological conditions and environmental hydro 
geological complexity. In order to reflect the risk of accident directly, beyond-standard concentration risk 
is seized to illustrate water contamination on the condition of accidentmodel (Eq.(1)) [7]. The pollution 
risk index is classified as Table 6.
Table 5  Pollution forecasting line placement of surface water
surface water
the amount of forecasting section and line
supplemental instruction
discharge amount <5000 m3/d discharge amount >5000 m3/d
River and 
estuary
large or medium 
river and estuary
1/2~2 sections per kilometer 
below the outlet
1/3~2/3 section per kilometer 
below the outlet placing 1 section up the 
outlet,1~3 line per sectionsmall river and 
estuary
2/3~2 sections per kilometer 
below the outlet
1/2~1 section per kilometer 
below the outlet
lake and 
reservoir
large or medium 
lake and reservoir
1/4~1 line per kilometer 1/7~1/3 line per kilometer
placing the lines radically
from the outletsmall lake and 
reservoir
2/3~2 lines per kilometer 1/2~1 line per kilometer
bay bay 2/11~2/3 line per kilometer 1/8~1/4 line per kilometer
placing the lines radially 
from the outlet
Table 6  Classification standard of pollution beyond-standard risk index
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beyond-standard concentration risk（Ac） [0, 0.1) [0.1,1) [1,10) [10,+∞)
beyond-standard concentration risk index（A） 1 2 3 4
0
0max
C
CC
Ac
−
=
                                                                                                                 （1）
where Ac is the beyond-standard concentration risk, Cmax is the peak mass concentration( mg/L), and 
C0 is the antithetical mass concentration( mg/L).
The environmental quality index method of vector analysis was used to manage multiple pollutants. It 
considers environmental pollution situation caused by n kinds of pollutants as one vector of the in the n-
dimensional vector space made up of n kinds of pollutants, and every pollutant is one component, of 
which the composite index is the “norm” of vector [8]. As a result, the synthetical beyond-standard 
concentration risk of multiple pollutants is calculated as follows:
                     ∑
=
=
n
i
iAAI
1
2                                                                                                                    （2）
where AI is the synthetical beyond-standard concentration risk index, Ai is the I kind of the beyond-
standard concentration risk index, and n is the pollutants kind.
6. Risk calculation and assessment
Tailings water pollution is caused by the water itself with the vulnerability and the pollution load 
caused by tailings pollution accident. Therefore, the risk of the tailings water pollution is due to the 
interaction between pollution load and the sensitivity of aquifers pollution [9-10]. This paper puts forward 
that the risk of tailings surface water pollution must come from the risk of pollution load, and the 
pollution harmfulness could be considered in two respects. Besides above two sides, the risk of 
underground water pollution should consider the natural vulnerability of the aquifer.
6.1. Groundwater intrinsic vulnerability assessment
The groundwater intrinsic vulnerability means the water inherent sensitivity to pollution in the natural 
state. On the same conditions, the water is polluted to various extents, because of differences in hydro 
geological conditions. Therefore, the main task of the groundwater intrinsic vulnerability is to evaluate 
the contamination degrees exactly. The assessment methods of the groundwater intrinsic vulnerability are 
mainly hydro geological background value, parameters system, relationship analysis and numerical model, 
and the present studies focus on the second method [11]. The most typical one is DRASTIC method which 
the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) proposed in 1987 [12]. DRASTIC model applied to 
groundwater contamination risk prediction of large areas model, is the most widely used and successful 
method, and it has become the uniform standards of groundwater vulnerability assessment in EU. The 
DRASTIC method selects seven factors contributing most to groundwater pollution as evaluation indexes, 
including groundwater depth(D), net groundwater recharge(R), aquifer media(A), the soil vadose 
zone(S),topography(T),unsaturated zone media(I) and hydraulic conductivity(C), Its expression is
wrwrwrwrwrwrwr CCIITTSSAARRDDindexDRASTIC ++++++=                                      （3）
where Dr , Rr , Ar , Sr , Tr , Ir and Cr are the classification values of each factor, and Dw, Rw, Aw, Sw, Tw, Iw
and Cw are the weight values of each factor.
Various classification and weights values can be determined look-up table. The larger DRASTIC index 
value is, the higher relative risk of groundwater contamination is. According to the principles sensitivity 
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of the DRASTIC method and the sensitivity situation of tailings, the groundwater intrinsic vulnerability 
index is divided into five levels, detailed in Table 7.
Table 7 Classification standard of groundwater intrinsic vulnerability index
DRASTIC index degree of sensitivity groundwater intrinsic vulnerability index（V）
<80 extra small 1
80～110 small 2
110～140 medium 3
140～170 strong 4
>170 extra strong 5
6.2. Pollution load risk assessment
Pollution load risk refers to the possibility and seriousness that various water pollution sources may 
cause contamination into the water. It lies on the position and type of the natural and man-made pollution,
the traits of hydrology and water quality, and removal and transfer of pollutants, etc. From a practical 
standpoint, this paper confirms the evaluation index of the pollution load risk as the contaminative 
possibility-accident probability, and the seriousness of the pollution [13]. This article uses the risk index of 
colligation pollution over-proof concentration AI to describe the seriousness of the pollution. The 
classification standards of accident probability risk index could be seen in Table 8. The computation 
results of pollution load risk should be classified according to table 9 and then pollution load risk index 
could be confirmed.
The pollution load risk, Lc,in Eq.(4) can be defined as
AIPLc ⋅=                                                                                                                                  （4）
where Lc is the pollution load risk ,and P is the accident probability index.
Table 8 Classification standard of accident probability risk index
accident probability/a-1 possibility accident probability index（P）
[0, 10-8) impossible 1
[10-8, 10-5) unlikely 2
[10-5, 10-3) seldom 3
[10-3, 10-1) casual 4
[10-1, 10) likely 5
[10, +∞) frequent 6
Table 9 Classification standard of pollution load risk index
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pollution load（Lc） pollution loadindex（L） risk
[1, 4) 1 disastrous
[4, 16) 2 unacceptable
[16,64) 3 undesirable
[64,+∞) 4 acceptable
6.3. Pollution harmfulness assessment
The sensitive targets of different waters environmental functions vary in capability of bearing risk. 
Waters demanding high quality are more vulnerable to environment, and their capability is smaller [13]. 
Therefore, the pollution harmfulness can be evaluated on the basis of waters environmental functions 
(Table 10). 
Table 10 Standard of pollution harmfulness index
classification of water function Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅳ Ⅴ
pollution harmfulness（U） 5 4 3 2 1
6.4. Pollution risk assessment
1）surface water pollution risk assessment
ULRs ⋅=                                                                                                                           （5）
where Rs is the surface water pollution risk.
2）groundwater pollution risk assessment
           ULVRg ⋅⋅=                                                                                                                    （6）
where Rg is the groundwater pollution risk.                      
Standard of water pollution risk assessment is showed in Table 11. According to Eqs.(5) and 
(6) ,the tailings surface water and groundwater contamination risk level and criticality can be determined 
respectively.
Table11 Standard of water pollution risk assessment
surface water pollution risk（Rs） groundwater pollution risk（Rg） risk ranking criticality
[1, 2) [0, 4) Ⅴ not very important
[2, 4) [4, 12) Ⅳ not important
[4, 8) [12, 28) Ⅲ undecided
[8, 12] [28, 52] Ⅱ important
[12, 20] [52, 80] Ⅰ very important
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7. Risk management
7.1. Preventative measures
The prevention of the pollution caused by tailings water should involve the control over the sources.
So the first measure is to reduce or preclude the pollutant discharge. Tailings management group was 
established and reasonable tailings facilities maintenance management rules and regulations were 
formulated. At the same time, we should do well on ore drawing, damming, flood prevention, seepage-
proofing, shock-proofing, maintenance, repair and examination, so that we can discover in time and 
eliminate all sorts of unsafe factors. These measures can all ensure the tailings normal and safe operation. 
Furthermore, the measures such as improving tailings water reuse, decreasing the wastewater discharge, 
adopting cushion rubber, seepage obstacle and the system of seepage return can effectively control and 
minimize pollution. Secondly, the thing that we should do is governance, as the last line of defense. At 
this stage, we can take some measures in the heavy metal ions and toxic hazardous substances in tailings. 
The present methods is chemical precipitation, adsorptive process, air flotation method, biological process,
ion exchange method, membrane separation, constructed wetland treatment method and so on.
7.2. Emergency management
In this section, we should establish tailings accident emergency aid command system. Responding to 
the tailings water pollution accidents that would happen, we can establish emergency plan and make 
corresponding prevention measures and emergency group. Then we can build emergency rescue 
professional contingent and organize and implement the usual practice with frequently checking the 
emergency plan of preparations. At the same time, we set the accident level and the corresponding 
emergency response procedures and provide the communication, notifications and transportation in the 
state of emergency. Meanwhile, emergency environmental monitoring and the post-accident evaluation 
should be conducted and the terminator program of the emergency state with the rehabilitation and 
restorative measures of the site of accident should be set. After setting the emergency plan, we arrange 
personnel training and drilling, conduct the public education and training in the neighborhood, and 
announce relevant information. Surface water pollution emergency response plan see Fig. 2.
Fig. 2  Plan of emergency response to water pollution
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8. Conclusions
The risk assessment system includes five programs (risk identification, source term analysis, 
consequence calculation, risk calculation and assessment and risk management, risk identification, source 
term analysis). It synthesizes the groundwater intrinsic vulnerability, the pollution load risk and the 
pollution hazard to assess the tailings pond groundwater pollution qualitatively, and ultimately, and then 
classifies and evaluates each index to form a set of index system. Based on this index system, the risk 
levels of water pollution are divided into five classes, which make qualitative and quantitative risk 
assessment a reality. As the classification of the risk levels are based on experiences, it is inevitably
limited. It should be amended in the future application, according to the actual situations.
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